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Theropods
in
Queensland
and
Victoria

rather well in eastern Australia during the midCretaceous.
In Victoria, theropod bones (including those of
megaraptorans) are discovered fairly frequently.
This is due in large part to two factors: the
continual erosion of fossiliferous Cretaceous
rocks along the coast; and the annual Dinosaur
Dreaming digs which target these rocks. To date,
theropod bones have only been found as isolated
specimens in Victoria. Clearly, the bones were
transported by flowing water some distance
from where their owners died. Roger Benson and
others have done an admirable job of working
out what types of theropods are represented by
these isolated specimens, although many remain
unstudied and new bones are found each year.
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I remember the first time I held the theropod
claw from Eric the Red West (ETRW). I had seen
it before, on the front cover of the 2014 Dinosaur
Dreaming field report, but that was nothing
compared to holding the real thing. This was a
Mesozoic machete, a weapon from a bygone era. It
was one of the best preserved theropod claws I’d
ever seen. And as I pored over it, I couldn’t shrug
off a nagging feeling of dejà vu.
I had seen (and held) a claw much like it before at
the Australian Age of Dinosaurs Museum in Winton
(AAOD). Since opening day in July 2009, the crown
jewel of the AAOD dinosaur display has been the
type specimen of Australovenator wintonensis
(“Winton’s southern hunter”), the most complete
Australian Mesozoic theropod known. On each
hand this Cretaceous killer had three fingers, each
tipped with a wickedly curved claw. The inner two
claws on each hand were frighteningly large – and
the one on the first finger looks just like the ETRW
theropod claw.
The owner of the ETRW claw, like Australovenator,
appears to have been from a group of theropods
known as megaraptorans (“big plunderers”).
The presence of these theropods in Victoria was
first established in 2008 on the basis of an ulna
(forearm bone). The subsequent publication of
Australovenator in 2009 and the “Lightning Ridge
ripper” in 2015, and the discovery in Victoria of
several specimens (including the ETRW claw) since,
have shown that these theropods were doing

Australovenator reconstruction at AAOD
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In contrast, theropod bones are exceptionally
rare in Queensland. Aside from the type
specimen of Australovenator, there are perhaps
a dozen specimens, most of which are isolated
megaraptoran teeth. Very rarely, remains of much
smaller theropods are found, as are the limb bones
of a primitive bird (that is, a derived theropod)

established. None of the theropod bones of the
theropod (since named Australovenator) were
found in articulation, but they were found in close
association.

called Nanantius. Excluding Nanantius, all of
Queensland’s Mesozoic theropod bones come
from the Winton Shire, and all of these were only
discovered because they were associated with
sauropods.
Sauropod bones are like beacons in the Winton
area – their presence at the surface of the
blacksoil (the eroded form of the Cretaceous
rocks beneath) heralds the existence of a fossil
site. Because sauropod bones are big, they are
able to resist erosion far longer than the remains
of any other Cretaceous animals. Consider
this: the humerus (upper arm bone) of the big
sauropod Diamantinasaurus is almost 1.1 metres
long, whereas that of Australovenator is only 30
centimetres long. If both bones were exposed at
the surface at the same time, the Australovenator
bone would probably turn to dust before it was
spotted. The sauropod bone would survive at the
surface longer, increasing the likelihood of it being
discovered.
The intermingled bones of Diamantinasaurus and
Australovenator were found on a property west
of Winton, in an area less than half the size of a
tennis court. When keen-eyed property owners
discovered the site in 2005, all that was exposed at
the surface was the top end of Diamantinasaurus’
upper arm bone. Over five dig seasons (2006–
2010), the site was excavated, and the presence
of a theropod alongside the sauropod was

Site map of Diamantinasaurus site west of Winton
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Theropod claw found at Eric the Red West in 2014

Associated skeletons like Australovenator’s are
important comparative tools for palaeontologists.
When isolated theropod bones (like those
from Victoria) are compared with the bones of
Australovenator and other theropods from around
the world, palaeontologists have a good chance
of working out the position of each specimen on
the theropod family tree. Last year, in the AAOD
Annual, Tom Rich tentatively referred the ETRW
theropod claw to Australovenator. I am inclined
to agree, although I hope that more bones will
come to light in future. Only then will we be able to
determine just how similar the ETRW theropod was
to Australovenator wintonensis. Was it the same
species? The same genus? Or was it completely
different? Time, and more fossils, will tell.
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You might now be wondering how isolated
theropod bones from Victoria can help us to better
understand Queensland’s theropods. In a way, the
most important piece of information they provide
lies in the bones with which they are associated.

to date. Like theropods, small ornithopods had
small bones which would not have survived long
when exposed to erosive processes. Given that
ornithopods probably didn’t lose teeth as easily
as theropods did, and that they probably did not
scavenge sauropod carcasses, the chances of
finding their bones diminish still further.

In Queensland, theropod teeth are often found
with sauropod bones. You might be tempted to
conclude that these theropods hunted and killed
these sauropods, but that is not necessarily true. As
far as we can tell, Queensland’s theropods were far
too small to have tackled adult sauropods — either
alone or in groups. They might have hunted young
sauropods, but it is more likely that theropods
like Australovenator waited for decrepit adult
sauropods to kick the bucket, then fed on their
carcasses. Regardless, Queensland’s theropods
would have had to eat other animals too.

Victoria’s dinosaur fauna is, in contrast,
characterised by abundant small ornithopods
– many of which have been found in the same
beds as bones of megaraptoran theropods. The
concurrence of megaraptorans and ornithopods in
the Cretaceous of both Queensland and Victoria
might indicate a predator-prey relationship.
Perhaps one day we will find an Atlascopcosaurus
with a healed theropod-inflicted wound, or a
Leaellynasaura within the gut of a megaraptoran!
However, it is only by continuing to search for
dinosaur fossils, both in Victoria and Queensland,
that we will ever have a hope of finding fossils
such as these, or of finding out whether or not
Australia’s megaraptorans enjoyed ornithopod
hors d’oeuvres.

It is my feeling that theropods like
Australovenator usually hunted smaller game
– perhaps ornithopods like Leaellynasaura or
Atlascopcosaurus. However, in Queensland,
evidence for small ornithopods is scarce — only
one tooth, and the footprints preserved at the Lark
Quarry Dinosaur Stampede have been described
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